
All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers                                   listen here https://youtu.be/Wj_QUI8P3PM

CHORUS
       A  
I'm all about the uke bout the uke    elele All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
       Bm
I'm all about the uke bout the uke    elele
       E7
I'm all about the uke bout the uke    elele All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
       A      
I'm all about the uke, bout the uke

A
Yeah it's pretty clear I play the ukulele All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
Bm
And I pluck it pluck it sometimes three times daily All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
E7
I got that weird strum that all the girls hate 
          A (STOP)                       A (STOP)
I play all the wrong notes in all the wrong places All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers

A
I see professionals playing up the neck All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
Bm
They tell me that it's easy but I say what the heck All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
E7
I just get the chords up off of the internet  All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
        A (STOP)                            A (STOP)
Transpose it into C and put a capo on the fret All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers

                 A                                                                        Bm
Yeah my Mama she told me “don't play Folsom Prison Blues” All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
         E7                                                                                   A
“Valerie, Ring of Fire, Bring Me Sunshine or Blue Suede Shoes” All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
                    A                                                                     Bm
I've copied every songbook from jams both near and far All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
                     E7                                                               A
But now my folders so heavy I cant get it out of the car All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers

ll about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
REPEAT CHORUS

            A                                                      Bm
I got a Mahalo, I hear the Martin owners say “oh no” All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
                                             E7
Its painted blue and rarely stays in tune All about the uke Words by Mike Krabbers
                     A(STOP)
But with my amp strapped to my belt I AM THE LOUDEST IN THE ROOM!

 Yeah my mama................ and finish with chorus 



Songs of praise words and music by Mike Krabbers  listen here https://youtu.be/DKT6ht_wgOI
Words by Mike Krabbers 
          C                         G      
Oh the hat shop in the village
       C                F    
has run out of stock
C            G                    C                     G   
due to a rumour thats gone around town
      C                    G                 C            F  
the church is so full it could literally pop
       C              G            C     
cos songs of praise is coming
Words by Mike Krabbers 
       C                G        C                    F   
the barber has never cut so much hair
       C                   G              C               G   
the blade on his razor has started to wear
             C                       G               C                           F     
and he hasn’t had the  chance to sweep round his chair 
       C             G              C     
cos songs of praise is coming
Words by Mike Krabbers 
F                     C                      G                  C      
lets all shake hands and pretend we are friends
F                  C                    D7                G   
turn on the charm at the first sniff of lens
         C                    G                      C              F   
but I couldn’t care less if I never saw you again
C             G              C     
songs of praise is coming
Words by Mike Krabbers 
C                 G                      C               F     
cheap aftershave and the smell of Febreze
   C                     G                        C                   G     
a boy down the front wipes his nose on his sleeve
                 C                    G             C                       F   
they sing all the wrong words in eight different keys
       C                          G             C      
and those who cant  read are humming
Words by Mike Krabbers 
      F                  C                  G                C   
the vicar looks round tries hard not to grin
       F                C                    D7                       G  
but seizes the moment and sends round the tin
         C                         G                  C                F 
for it seems that this rumour was started by him
C              G                 Am           C              G                 Am    
songs of praise ain’t coming    songs of praise ain’t coming
C              G                C                
songs of praise ain’t coming Words by Mike Krabbers 



Seemed like a good idea at the time Words and music by Mike Krabbers listen here 
https://youtu.be/y7VxbHKyEAc 

CHORUS
A                       E7                       A
Seemed like a good idea at the timeWords by Mike Krabbers 
A                                                   E7
Seemed like a good idea at the time Words by Mike Krabbers 
A                      A7                       D                                         D7
Seemed like a good idea to forget all my problems with plenty of beer 
A                       E7                       A 
Seemed like a good idea at the timeWords by Mike Krabbers 

          A                                          E7                           A
got a fiver in my hand trying to catch the barmans eye
          A                                                                          E7 
got a fiver in my hand trying to catch the barmans eyeWords by Mike Krabbers 
A                             A7
come on man and help this brotherWords by Mike Krabbers 
D                                 D7
take my money and pour me anotherWords by Mike Krabbers 
          A                                          E7                            A
got a fiver in my hand trying to catch the barmans eyeWords by Mike Krabbers 

BRIDGE
   D
a liquid solution to keep my blues wetWords by Mike Krabbers 
    A
hydrating the problems I need to forgetWords by Mike Krabbers 
       D
the more that I soak them the wetter they getWords by Mike Krabbers 
E7                                           F                 E7
drowning my sorrows heartache and regret

REPEAT CHORUSe Krabbers 

A                           E7               A
oh my days what was I even thinkingWords by Mike Krabbers 
A                                               E7
oh my days what was I even thinkingWords by Mike Krabbers 
A                             A7
oh my days what was I thinkingWords by Mike Krabbers 
     D                                     D7 
to blot out my life with excessive drinkingWords by Mike Krabbers 
A                            E7              A
oh my days what was I even thinkingWords by Mike Krabbers 

BRIDGE

CHORUS 



Angry Bees words and music by Mike Krabbers listen here https://youtu.be/7NpOPSBnjK0

Em                         B7        
I was knocked off of my bikeWords by Mike Krabbers 
                                       Em    
by a tractor filled with cheeseWords by Mike Krabbers 
  Am                           Em               
I cracked a rib and I sprained my wristWords by Mike Krabbers 
         B7                          Em   
and I badly bruised my kneesWords by Mike Krabbers 
  Am                           Em               
I cracked a rib and I sprained my wristWords by Mike Krabbers 
          B7                         Em   
and I badly bruised my kneesWords by Mike Krabbers 

Em                 Am       Em
I bruised my kne------esWords by Mike Krabbers 
Em                 B7         Em
I bruised my kne-------esWords by Mike Krabbers 
Em                 Am       Em             
I bruised my kne------esWords by Mike Krabbers 
Em                 B7         Em Em Em Em Em Em Em 
I bruised my kne-------es                                           HEY

Em Em Em Em Em Em Em    Words by Mike Krabbers 
                                                 HEY!
      Em                            B7              
the doctor said you've bashed your headWords by Mike Krabbers 
                         Em    
do this for me please
Am                                Em            
go straight home and cool your domeWords by Mike Krabbers 
           B7                    Em  
with a bag of frozen peasWords by Mike Krabbers 
Am                                Em            
go straight home and cool your domeWords by Mike Krabbers 
           B7                   Em  
with a bag of frozen peasWords by Mike Krabbers 

            Am        Em
frozen pe--------as
            B7         Em
frozen pe--------as
            Am        Em
frozen pe--------as
            B7         Em Em Em Em Em Em Em
frozen pe--------as                                           HEY

Em Em Em Em Em Em Em    
                                                 HEY!

https://youtu.be/7NpOPSBnjK0


B7                 Em        
la lala la lala la lala la
       B7                  Em      
lala la lala la lala la la la

Em Em Em Em Em Em Em    
                                                HEY!
Em Em Em Em Em Em Em    
                                                HEY!

  Em                    B7           
I did my best to get some rest
                                Em   
at my cabin in the trees
     Am                  Em    
until my life was ruined
         B7                      Em  
by a swarm of angry bees
     Am                  Em    
until my life was ruined
        B7                        Em  
by a swarm of angry bees

         Am         Em
angry bee------ees
         B7          Em
angry bee------ees
         Am         Em
angry bee------ees
         B7           Em Em Em Em Em Em Em 
angry bee------ees                                         HEY!
Em Em Em Em Em Em Em    
                                               HEY!
      Em                  B7    
the moral of this  story
                     Em
listen carefully
Am                           Em     
ride your bike with caution
               B7                       Em
or you'll end up just like me
Am                           Em     
ride your bike with cautionWords by Mike Krabbers 
               B7                      Em
or you'll end up just like meWords by Mike Krabbers 
Words by Mike Krabbers 
Em Em Em Em Em Em Em    
                                              HEY!   X4



Boredom prison blues words by Mike Krabbers listen here 
https://youtu.be/drQL9zW6Hfc

        A
I hear that train song coming we're playing it againWords by Mike Krabbers 

        A
it seems like I've been playing it sinceWords by Mike Krabbers 
A7
I dont know whenWords by Mike Krabbers 
    D
I'm bored of Folsom prisonWords by Mike Krabbers 
                              A
it's getting on my nervesWords by Mike Krabbers 
       E7
and if I play it one more timeWords by Mike Krabbers 
                              A
I might just go berserkWords by Mike Krabbers 

          A
when I was just a baby, my mother told me sonWords by Mike Krabbers 
  A
“don't play Folsom prisonWords by Mike Krabbers 
          A7
or I'll have to get my gun”Words by Mike Krabbers 
       D
she shot a man in BlackpoolWords by Mike Krabbers 
                              A  
before the second verseWords by Mike Krabbers 

                E7
it may be an easy 12 barWords by Mike Krabbers 
                                  A 
but there is nothing worseWords by Mike Krabbers 

                                           
  A
I bet there's mad folk playin' it in some ukulele bar
A
along with “bring me sunshine”Words by Mike Krabbers 
          A7
“Valerie” and “ring of fire”Words by Mike Krabbers 
  D    
I know its fun for strummingWords by Mike Krabbers 
                        A
it's in an easy keyWords by Mike Krabbers 
               E7
but that train song keeps on comingWords by Mike Krabbers 
                                         A
and that's what tortures meWords by Mike Krabbers 

https://youtu.be/drQL9zW6Hfc


     A
If I tore it from my song book, if I threw it in the trash
A
I'd still remember word for word Words by Mike Krabbers 
      A7
the songs of Johnny CashWords by Mike Krabbers 
              D
they've scarred my brain forever
                                  A
they're in there till I dieWords by Mike Krabbers 
                  E7
that's why when I hear that train songWords by Mike Krabbers 
                                 A
I hang my head and cry Words by Mike Krabbers 


